
BASE BALL. ;S!'
Manager Coyl*. of the Whretln* hale

bill club, U In the city, arranging varlounmatters In connection with the

club here. Now that It I* auuri'd that

Wheeling Is to lie In the Interstate

lugue, he l» moving with all-iwaiilhia
(Itipntch In retting together a team that

will brlnj.honor to the Nail Ct)ft He
«... fourteen Dlarera oil bli atrthg, of
whom twelve have signed contractu.
With the exception of the second banemanthe team la complete. It will bo
remembered Manager Coyle recently
made an effort to aeoure tho release of
Whaley. of last season's Wheelings,
from Manager McKee, of the Faterson
Atlantic league club. McKee declined
to civ* Whaley to Wheeling outright,
but said that as he had two men signed
for second baae (the other Is Hardesty.
of laat season's Jackson tern), he would
let Wheeling have one of the two.
Manager Coyle Is not at all particular
which of the pair he gets, for both are

excellent players. Whaley, perhaps,
would be the more dealrable man on accountof the case with wJriek he is
handled. J
Manager Coyle la negotiating with

Truehart Taylor, of Huntlngtou. who
was the prise pitcher of the Central University,,uf Richmond, Ky.. two seasons
ago* anfl pitched no well for-,jtfio HuntingtonSemi-professional team last reason.Tfylor I* also an exceliftit fielder,
and would no doubt go the Inter-state
j.ace all right. He ha* accepted the
terms of Marietta, of the Ohio-West
Virginia league, but aa that orgunixutlonloAks a little shaky he «au be had
by Wheeling probably.

* &:

Ma naimr f*nvlf is enthusiastic over the
club house Idea, and believe* thai It will
Ik- the means ot keeping the players Jn
excellent condition throughout the season.The Iwm- ball public ky'Jt* at the
scheme with favor, 100. S4 vtuch dissipation1ms been in evidence in the
ranks of Wheeling ball teams heretoforethat any method for stopping it is
hailed with Joy.
Mesnrs. Coyle and Herrlngton. of the

ball club, have received over 500 letters
from ball players all over4hfjcountry,
from Maine to California and from the
lakes t<» the gulf, asking for .positions
on thf local team. Mr. Coyle says that
with one or two xceptlonsTTle team Is
now complete and no more- applications
will l»e considered.

25SK
kast season Mr. Herrington, who Is to

bo the Nailers' manager. was manager
<*f the .\ugiista (Maine) txnun. of the
New England league. and^lUring part
>f th» season Claudo CoylfHvas pne of
l»ls twirlcrs. As there Is AU^tfew KngiardItague for 1897. and some eighty to
"lie hundred player* are thrown on the)
:nftrki*t. ttyvlr knowledge of the various
players of the IMS New Kwlaml Itajpie!
iiux Iwn valuabt" In miking up the!
Wheeling tpom for thin *<thrf*n. Thin I*
Herri In the n«in»-fi of tho players alreadynlsned for Wheeling, several havingpinv*m1 In the Xew Kijflftnd organ*
isatJon last year.

fjeiflel^fhe ex-Jackson short-stop. who
i# cfalnv-d by Wheeling. want* to go
to one of the club* ot the little Maine
state lea true. l»ui as that Hm: organizatlnnthat will hardly last beyond the
ilorious Fourth, he will probably sign
a VVheHinir contract. He will receive
a;warm reception here. Xjjrjie In consideredone of the best nfftuJn his positionseen in the Inter-styleVf 'SH5.

The many friends of th« veteran Jack
Crogati hope that he wlll^ac£ept an appointmenton the Inter-state staff of
umpires, vli is assured he can have the
*- " * ..! Thurrf mret four lint-
JWW » "C >' jj.»
ter men at the indicator. th*in the exNiagarafireman.

Gallagher. the little mUtr fielder of
the Wheelings last seasUtl. will un-1
doubtedly catch on at Grand Kapids if
he haa the chance, and as Glenalvin in
at the helm there he will g'tS'the chance
probably. Manager Coylefftf the Nailera,however, would like to see the little
man aent adrift by "Glen," (or he would
be ivtapped up by Whtt'Jlffg in short
ortiar. gf
Tfie Wheeling club wHUffe gathered

her^ earlier than the teafistof and
*13 reported, and games \W1* be played
with the teams of the Obl8?West Virginialeague if that orgguU&tion is a

go.

Manager Donovan, ofrthe Pi rates,
has promised Wheeling ttrer exhibition
frames for this season. '-Formerly the
Pittsburgh* were the best'duawlntr csrd
that could IM nau, out «nro uibmcwr

waa traat«l so 'shabbily by Mack and
Kerr in 'M tb« Pirate#' narfve Is "mud"
to ifila neok of the woods.

KIT BE AIEajL.
hmr, Torreytun *im( 8tronth«r« lookingUp tit* Oat inraI Town.

Bpecfal Dlipatch to the TnKTTftcncer.
AKRON, O., Feb. 17..Akron may be

the eighth city la the Inter-State Base
Hall League. President GUI Power, of
the league; W. H. Torreyson, manager
of tfce Dayton team, and J. C. StrouthersWere in the city yesterday looking
over* the situation. At the annual
meeting of the league three weeks sgo
Mr. ,ii trouthers was uwaAIUS the franchise.for the vacant position, the other
sevefri cities being Youngstown, Toledo,
Dayton, Springfield, Wtegling, New
Osstele and Fort Wayne..Mr. Strouth-
rs has been carefully ktohik «vcr mo

field before making u decision as to
where he shall locate, atSl his choice
ha* been narrowed down to Mansfield
and Akron as the only available placed
for the eastern circuit. Afo?>n has the
advantage over MansfMIn, being the
largor city and having a bam* ball
ground which would accommodate a

league team with very little expense.
Mansfield business men ha.v.e promised
11,200 In support of a team^iLDd the gentlemenof the league were h*re to-day
to consult with Akron business men and
further look over the field. ..

Akron has had a number of teams In
the pam and been a member of base
ball leagues, but poor management has
j.'pneraHy resulted In failure. Mr.
fltrouther* himself has money to Invest,
and promises a good terffrt, so that
hanceif are very favorable for enough

Interest being awakened here to Insure
the bringing of the franchise to this
city.

Tl>« Ma it*Acid KM«I.
Hpeclal Dlvpatch to thj Intelligencer.
MANBKIELD, O., Feb. lft-^?«ocal bono

ball patron* are becoming 'anxious In

regard to the atatua of the city in the
Jnter-Htate League. Wlillo the frunehieehna been granted to Cun Strouthera,r»f OoIuinbuH, for thin city, the fact
that he In mnaldering Akron aH well nn

ManaflHd for eighth place In the league
Ik canning considerable apprehension
lent one or the other of thpije rltlea be
citOaen. Two different landholders have
offered available Hi tea for a ball pnrk,
but the enclosing of the name, erection
of grand atand and construction of
groujula rieeesfdtate air. '.dutlay of
tnoney, which will doubtless be c*ontribute*,,but there Ih lacking the indlv.ual effort requlHlte for that purpone.It In probable that definite action
Will be taken In a few days. .

Kprlngflelit'a Xr\r l'lanri«
flpeclat Dispatch to the InljiJ^ncer.
s.'KI.CJKISLI), O., Feb. 17.-Mar.ager

ftUrry Ji<ilnehart write* from McKaaa-

WW
Fifty Yeiri Ago.

President Folk In the White House chsir,
While in Lowell w»» Doctor Ayer;
Doth were busy for human weal
One to govern and one to heal.

And, aa a president's power of will
6ometiraes depends on a liver.plll,
Mr. Polk took Ayer'a Pills I trow
Por his liver, 80 years ago.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
wore designed to Supply a'
model purgative to people who
had bo long injured themselves
with griping medioinas. being
carefully prepared and their incrrarliAn t.n /« »*«*
D- wmjuuvvu «w HUU QABUV

necessities of the bowels and
liver, their popularity wasinstantaneous.That this popu.
larity has been maintained is
well marked in the medal
awarded these pills at the
"World's Pair 1898.

50 Years of Cures.

|H>rt, P«., thmt he hun .lined Cumin,
who played faat year for the WaflhluffCon(Pa / loam, and John Sowdera. who
played first baa* for4j»e Jackson (Mich.)
and the iVashinjrtfa (Pa.) teams. for
the Interstate club of thla dt,V»

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTrHES.
Charlentou...KANAWHA. 6:30 a .m.
PIunburn h...BKN HUR. H a. m.
HiM.-niv>llr...ltl,TH. 3:3u p. in.
Slnteravllle...MANHATTAN, 3:30 p. m.
Clarln*ton....LEROY. 3:ft» p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
PUUburcli.-.H. K. BEDFORD. 6:30 a. m.
Cincinnati....HI'DSON. S a. m.
ParkcrsbtirK.AHOA^IX 11 a. n».
M«tHmora»...i..KAir<furun, u «. m.

glHtersvllle...RUTH,3:M p. ni.
SUtnivllle...MANHATTAN, 3:30 p. m.

CItrington....LEROY, 3:» p. m
BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.

Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA. 3 a. in.
Hsrk#r*biirr.BKN IIL'R. 11 u. m.
HisterifVlll«...Rl'TH, 3:30 p. ni.
aisirrnvllle...MANHATTAN. 3A) p. m.

Clarlngton....IJ3ROY. 3:30 p. m.

May bran Inland Town.
There is great apprehension lest

Kvansville, Jnd., become an Inland
city. The combined force of the Hood
and great Ice gorge has formed a new

channel, the river four miles above the
city cutting acros'fc >'the bottom lands In
Kentucky and emptying In the main
channel of the Ohio four mile* above
Henderson. Ky. or twelve miles below
the point where It leaves the regular
channel. Millions of tons of ice are

lodged in front of and on the river
banks of Evansvillc. Dynamiting falls
to dislodge It. and should .the river fall
'and leave It. It wjfl cut off navlgatem
at that place and require several weeks
to dear the wharf.

Tlir Poor "RottMer."
Capt. Dan Lacey, who boated Jn the

south f. r many yearn nays that he lies
often left Cincinnati wita a crew of 75
men, and by the time he reached Memphiswould not have more than ten of a

ueck crew. Hard worm forces them to
hunt the bank. Down on the Mississippithe rousterg have long walks to
make with freight and It noon wears
the inen out when they have to tramp
as much as 300 yards with a 200 pound
sack of corn on their back3. Southern
rounters get three times the wages/paid
in the north, but they are compelled to
work three times as hard fur their
money.

Important DeeUlon.
The question of who owns the land

between the high and low water marks
along the rivers has- been decided by
an opinion by Attorney (Jenerftl Harmon,who says tlie United States governmentowns It. Of course this applies
only to the land along navigable
streams. Some time ago United States
Attorney Harry AJvan Hall^ decided
thMC Mis una whs me I'luru/ v* u>«

government, and forwarded his opinion
to Washington* with the result chat it
has been smrrned by the department oC
justice. The government, according to
thin, can step In and use such land for
any purpose, without payment of damagesto the persons claiming to own

the land.

Alone the

The Kanawha got away on time
yesterday morning, with a g«n>d trip.
The Hudson I* this morning's Cincinnatibout. She departs st S o'cloclc

sharp.
The mark* at f» p. m. showed 13 feet 8

inches and falling. Weather, clear and
warmer.
The John K. Speed leaves to-day for

New Orleans, with a big excursion.
IT>lt»uhuri*hi>rfl and

iici c nil nr.. :»

three Wheellngltea on board.
The Virginia mak<\i hr-r re-appearanceto-murrow morning, after u .long

tie-up nt Cincinnati on account of the
lee. She will go down on Sunday
morning.
Rlverinen are .very much Interested

In the proposed bridge at Bellalre and
will main* every effort to prevent the
channel at that point being made more
dangerouH than It la now.

In the I'nlted Slat*n nenate. Mr.
Quav will offer an amendment to the
sundry civil bill, making the appropriationfor the const ruction of damn Noh.
2 3. 4 and fi on the Ohio river, $3,000,000
Instead of Sl.iMW.000. The latter sum wan

appropriated through an error In makingout the estimates of cost.

0117 CITY.IIIver 2 foot 7 inches and
falling. Cloudy and mlhl.
WARRUN.River 1 foot 6 Inches.

Fair ?inil mild.
rJRKKNSHORO. River 10 fret K Inchesand fallliiM- Fair and pleasant.
l'ITTHBIff{«»n.Hlv«»r P.fl feet nn<l

falling at the dam. Clear and pleasant.
HTBI'I)ENVVILLK.RlVCf 13 feet .1

Inches and falling- Cloudy and cool,
Pawed up.The Samuel Clarke, Lhivp
Wood. Adelle, Hen llur. Passed down.
The Clifton. William Horner, Acorn,
Twilight and Hudson.
PARKBRgRFRO.Ohio rlvtr K, feet

rt Inches and falling. <'leur; mercury at
47. Punned up.The Valley Bell. Due ti|i
.The Virginia. The I.lttle Kanawha In
falling. I.oralH on time.

nntltlrn'1 Arnica Itahf.
The boat waive In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores. uleers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain*,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures pllcM, or no pay required. It
h guuront.!od to give perfect satisfaction<»r money refunded. Prlae 25 cenU
per box. For salt by Logon Drug Co.

BEMWQOD.
IJviifmi IIiiui From tin Mvilf tudu«trial'I'otvit.
Jack Pettlcord, charged wtth forgery,

and theft, wan discharged yesterday
morning, by Mayor Mheppard, there
being no one appearing against hlin.
The (JlimliMl of the ease i* but a repetitionof many similar vanes. Person.*
defrauded out of money rulse a big
howl at the time the act Is commit ted
und until the guilty party I* found,
and then refuae to prosecute. The troubleof the police officers, of course,
counts for nothing. The expense uttachedto the arrests must be paid by
aome one, or the officers are not rewarded.Probably the county will
have to settle the bill. Forgery la a
grave offense, punlshanle with u lung
term in the penitentiary, hence Petti-
cord, us he was leaving town yesterday,must have ahook hands wltli himself.
iHenry Blgelow, of the Junction, died

yesterday morning about 10 o'clock, of
pneumonia. He leaves a wife and five
children. His death was In the nature
of a surprise, as he worked the last run
In the Wheeling Iron and ateel works,
where he waa employed.
The Martha Washington tea party

will be given at the Drover's Home, on
Monday evening, Washington's birthday.The affair Is under the auspices
of the St. Matthew'* German Lutheran
church. A good time Is guaranteed to
all who attend.
The warm weather yesterday was

greatly appreciated here, and the
streets were crowded with people sunningthemselves. The atreet cars
brought many passengers up from
MoundaviUe and McMechett.
The "Old Folks*" concert at the M.

E. church on Monday evening, promisesto be quite an enjoyable event.
The programmes are out and are fair
specimen)! of ye olden tyme programmes.
The funeral of Willis Tyson took

place yesterday afternoon at McMechen,ami was largely attended. Rev. J.
S. Robinson conducted the services.

XOTODSVILLE.
A.Hlaealtatieon* Mtlanfi of Minor Mat

tola from Marshall1* Metropolis.
Oraml jury will convene on March 2.1

Owing to the illness of Judge Paull,
whose year It (s to preside over the cir-
cult court here, he will not be able to do
so, since his physician has advised a trip
to California for the benefit of tot* health.
The law provides that in the absence of
the judge the county bar shall elcct one
of their own number to preside. The
members of tho Marshall County Uar
Association met yesterday to consider
the question. A committee was appointedto confer with Judge Hervey as to
electing a Judge for the coming March
term of court, it is probable that Judge
Hervey can give a portion of his* time interveningbetween the holding of the
Hancock and Urooke county courts here,
however, the matter will be adjusted by
the time court opens.
Caldwell Post No. 21 G. A. R. will hold

an open meeting at their hall room on
Saturday evening, to which they extend
an invitation to the public to attend. A
programme of entertainment will bo providedfor the occasion and they expect to
IIKIKC I lie fM-lllllg a inyasaiu VUG 1VI (Ml

who attend.
H. H. Milliard, claim agent for the CentralDistrict and Printing: Telephone

Company, la here settling for.the right of
way, with the land owners through
which th-ir line between here and Cameronwas built.
Golden Rule Council No. 72, Jr. O. IT. A.

M.( has accepted an invitation to take
part In the Jr. O. U. A. M. celebration at
Bellaite. on Washington'* birthday.
Supervisor Ingle Malone, of Cameron,

was hf»re yesterday, overseeing the layingof a new- siding at the Baltimore &
Ohio warehouse.

, Burns Kittle, of Cameron. 1* spending
a few day* with his sister, Mrs. Dr. J. C.
McCullough.

M'MECHEJT.

Urtttf Xt\r% Item* flalhrrftl lit the Rmr

^
Ntrilull County Town.

."vir. nenry oik^civ, nnu n.»o uccu »

resident of this place and Benwood, for a

number of years, died very suddenly, at
his home, yesterday forenoon. His
death was the result of the grip, and he
was only confined to his bed a few days.
Mr. Blgelotv was a highly respected and
well known citizen. He leaves a wife
and Ave children.
The stonemasons engaged on the

building of Mr. William H. Snyder, at
the corner of Gravel street and Pike avenue.have the foundations very nearly
completed. This will be one of the finest
buildings In town, and will be occupied
by Mr. S. B. West, the druggist.
R. 8. Illbbs and wife, have returned

from Mannlngton, where they attended
the funeral of Mr. Hlbb's brother.
Miss Edna Jeflfera entertained a numberof her friends at her home, In the east

end of town, Tuesday evening.
Mr. William Hanley. whose Illness ha«

been previously reported, la Improving
slowly.
Albert Wlntbiwht 1.1 hilJ up, having

been Injur,''1 ot the Baltimore & Ohio
shojn*.
Mr. Charles Over, of Hellalre, Is the

guest of Mr*. Theo. Wallace.
The Gravel street parsonage Is undergoingextensive repairs.
H. S. Hart Is able to be out again, after

a severe attack of grip.

£ v« Babv'a
coming into this

world ought to be alraysa joyful occasion.
When the prospectivemother look* forward
vith dread and forbodingsomething is wrong;
tier health is not what
it onght to be; she has
ncfjlrctcd the means
ivbich nature indenlightenedscience prorideto make baby's adrentfree from danger
»nd anxiety and nearly
free from pain.
Thousands of mothers

have obtained the most
wonderful help and sustainingpower through
iheir time of waiting a-d
of trial by using Doctor
p{»<p«>'« PnvnHte Pre*

13% V »crtption. Itisthegrandcutstrengthcner for prospectivemothers that
wa» ever invented. Tu^

k**> during the expectant
period, it tone* up the nervous system:
gives vigor to the general constitution and
imparts special power and endurance to'the
delicate organs concerned in parturition. It
shortens confinement; makes delivery absolutelysafe and comparatively easy; fortifies
the system against relapse and promotes a

supply of healthy nourishment for the child.
For all women who have any weakness or

disease of the organs distinctly feminit -,
Dr. Fieri.*'* Favorite Prescription is the
most perfect remedy ever devised. It is the
only medicine of Us kind invented by a

regularly graduated, experienced physician.
Mr*. Nancy J. I'ortrr of Rodney, Mouotm Co..

Jowa.. write*. "I can recomtumd Dr. Pierce'*
Favorite Prescription an beiug lar ahead or nay
oilier medicine for it woman raiting a family. I
hsvr three children forthe lirnt two I have suffer'ed each time for twelve hour*. Ilefore inv last
child was born I took Favorite Presctiption.' u»«

iugoulv three bottle* of it, and when 1 wa» confinedI «iiflerp.. very little, and was iu labor only
a very.short time."

ALL the rtlfferent'fbnnii or skin trouble.from chapped hands to eczema and
Indolent ulrera can be readily cured by
DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve, the great
pile cure. C. It. Goetze, Cor. Twelfth and
Market street*; Howie & Co., liridgeport;l'eubody & bun, Uenwood. 6

ENTHUSIASTIC!
_______

800 I'cuple . 800 Soiimiliip Ills
Pniinca

IN OUR CITY AND VICINITY.
Why NnflVr Willi Your Kfw-ttrMiil Hncctu-PhittonuuBllies tills -NOO ItefcriucM

anil Credential*-Onr LcatlI'lllttUiluU«r*e IIIm.

IIIM SKIM. A!*l> JtEI.lAHtLITV 3IDST

THOROUGHLY EHTAHUSHED.

Our-IInlf of Them 4'«iw that Hod neon

Treated hy Oihcn Without |UMlvlBKAlly ISeueflt.

HOKE CAHB9 TIIAX COULD UEATTENDED.

Dr. Charles I<lucoIn Mmtth Kriiwlni Balanceof ThU Week, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday-Consultation Free at the
DlcLurc Hotel.Private Parlor 140-I**dies'Entrance on Twelfth Street.Office

Hours 10 a. ra. to 4i30 p. m. and 7 to V

p. ni.

If you have headache, blurring, dirtiness,neuralgia, spots before the eyes,
inflammation, aranulations. winking,
trembling spells, cataract, burning and
smarting of the eyes, various nervous
and brain affections, entailing not only
positive Injury to the sight, but untold
misery, call Immediately. Consultation
free.
Do not miss this opportunity.
A few only need be mentioned In thi«

connection. They include such well
known ciUzensas Mr. Henry Baer, Rev.
Dr. D. A. Cunningham, Supt. W. H. Anderson,H. X* Bond, Asa B. Booth. Rev.
McCutcheon. Rev. W. H. Hayden, L.
Spence, of Martin's Ferry, Charles II.
Watkins, Edward Wagoner, John
Wright, Stephen Waterhouse, Charles
Hoffman, J. H. Emblen, John Brill, of
Greer 4k Daing, Dr. E. I. Hennig. Rev. W.
A. Anderson, E. A. Thomas, of Bridgeport,J. C. Reed, of Wellsburg, Mrs* Pred
Lobensteln, ajid many other# of equaJ
prominence, including professional men,
school teachers, clergy, students, etc.
Some of these c**es presented difficulties
which had baffled professional treatment
for years, yet In every instance complete
and permanent relief has been afforded
and willing testimony to that effect has
been given.

MARUM'S FERRY.
. ....I lit till Thrlrluv Cl(«

Acrnta the Illver.
The stone masons commenced work on

the foundations for the addition to the
Laughlln tin mill yesterday. The brick
masons have been working on the annealingfurnace since Monday.
The Holy City will be rendered at the

Martin's Ferry dpera house next Tuesdayevening by the Wheeling Oratorio
Society. The opera house orchestra will
Play.
Allan McKee. who has been quite sick

for some time, has recovered sufficiently
to be able to be out on the streets, and
his friends wlih for his complete recovery.
Miss Carrie Cr<wsley goes to Fairmont,

W. Va. to-day to King at the entertainmentto be given ther* tbls evening, by
the Epuorth League of that place.
Marquis Davis, of Wellsvllle, came

down yesterday to see his nephew. MarquisPaxton, who is very sick at his
home on Seventh street.
Six persons will produce the fourth

scene In (lie nret aci 01 uumw "l ...t

King's Daughter" charity entertainment,
on Saturday nlRht.
Holmeawasthe subject at Oremeeting

nf the Woman'* Club, at the residence of
Captain I/. W. lnglebrlght. yesterday.
Richard Thomas has returned from

Connellsvllle. Pa., an.l taken a position
in the Laughlln tin mill.
Mrs Henry Williams, of Cleveland,

who has been visiting her noil, George,
returned yesterday.
Judge J. C. Gray, who has been confinedto his residence a couple of weeks

is able to be out
Dr. Prank Morrlron. of Milwaukee, In

visiting his parents, air. ana airs. ©. u.

W. Morrison.
H. P. Keyser, a prominent Republican

of Shady Side, *»va» In Martin's Ferry
yesterday.
airs. Rochael afcAninch Is very aick at

her home on Vine street and can not recover.
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Darrah ore entertaining:MIM Ann Darrah, of Tlltonvllle.
The Phnenlx Club will give n hop at

Scheehle's hall, to-morrow evening.
William Sitldkeld will play for a privatehop at AVellsburg to-night.
Captain Abnun Lash is confined to his

residence with a severe cold.
Benjamlii Pasters was not expected to

live over night.

THERE Is no excuse for any man to

appear in society with a grlxzly beard
since the introduction of Rucklngham's
Dye, which colors natural brown or

black.

A TORPID liver means a bad complexion,bad breath. Indigestion and frequentheadaches. To avoid such companionstake DeWltt's Little Early
T>

_

SOMETHING MBW.(

Geo. E. St
Something T

And of special interest fc
desires perfect fit and fori
used and recommended 1)
cities.

UArHT7PT7T T FT'
X XI XV>X XJJX\iJL/UU

.Made Under the Personal Supi
Four Yc

"WORTH,"
The only article ever made fa

T! \'G DRESS, always rctainin
away with all wadding and paddi
it has no equal. It produces the
making easy. Now used by all i
DIRECTION'S.Take size

and all side bodies according t
mHi twir Ract#* same tnbust fc
shoulders. When this is done
for fitting, the bust and darts :

in all sizes, from 28 to 44.
With each set of forms we d

INSURING PERFECT FIT
ONLY at our lining department

Silk Department
SPECIAL AT

FOULARDS.the popular,
blue grounds with white. Just o
FOULARD, 23 inches wide, a

at 65c, 69c, 75c, 89c and 98c a

Japanese Wash
fast colors,

There's a difference in Wash 5
arc getting the best Our new
comc in all dainty combination
resent the choicest styles, at 39

lower |_inree
window l ^

display. .

An elegant line of these ant

fancy designs, from 42c a pair 1

Geo. E. Si
CLAIRVOYANT.

Prof. Charles M. Leon challenges the
world as a Clairvoyant and Business Medium.
To the Heavy Heartod.-There Is no

home so dreury and sad, no life »o wrecked
or blighted, no heart so sad and lonely, no
conditions or circumstances so complicated
or Incomprehensible that rannot bo set
right and kept right after a visit to this
in«nir,-d Mnllum of Modern Times.
In your wife or husband untrue or unkind?Has the demon "Rum" assailed

the happy quietude of your home? Does
another share the love and attention that
should belong to you? Is the "sreen eyed
monster" Jealousy eating your heart out.
If so. come and learn a sure and swift
remedy that will dispel the dark clouds
and lift the load from your aching heart.
What are you fitted for? Don t you

know? "XVell, you should Ilnd out at once,
before you enter a trade, buslnets or professionfor which you are not adapted. Tor
many are the failures, many aro the ruined.wrecked or disappointed lives, made
t*o by entering a business for which nature
has not intended them.
Whom will you marry? If you <flon t

know, he will tell you whom you will
marry, the name, age, occupation and
.t li-l nf vnnr ftltlirn husband.
or wife, and date of marriage, with a completereading of how to make It a prosperous.peaceful and happy union.
Do you wish to win the love or affection

of any one? If no call and secure hi* never

falling assistance, and If you have enemieshe will toll you how to overcome
them and convert them Into friends.
Burled or hidden treasures, lost or stolen

property and missing friends are located

twEWSBS; >°v -r <°

VSffSStl whSn many*»prosporousman owes his success.
Letters with stamp answered. 1W7 ChapHnewtroot. Hours 10 a. tn. to i» p. in. foU

WANTED.
ANTED- WASHING AND CLEAN.
INC._632 National Road. f«16*

CmUTION-AS HOU8EKBKPERFOR
n w uower or unuiivivi .. """v-'

oompetont woman. Address careinlelHgencer.
FOR SALE.

Tin It' 8AT.R-CHBAP-A 5-YEAR»Ol«T>F"V mare. A-hlre.. Lock BoxMO. B.1Intro.Ohio. j£l1T7I0RSAi.E-CIRClT.AR SAW, TABLE,b ote ChfRP. Inquire at Inwlllfonoer
oillce. 25 andjfi Fourteenth street. TeJ__

SALE ''ANAHY HIKIiS-A FINE
K lot of Mule anil female Canarle* at
HENRYHEI.MBRIOIITS. 601 iUtkM
ttlreet.
nTOCK8 FOR SALRK 10 share* Wlliollni Title and Trust Co.

I Whltaker Iron Works bond.
W shares Wheeling 8tec« and Iron Co.

Shares Oerninn Fire Insurance Co.
iio -hares WhMlInf Railway Co.
8 Wheeling Tottery bond*. « per e«nt

« steel & Iron Co. « p. c. honds.

i -m
ieo. x. btim.»oo. . ;J

;ifel & Co.
^Jew
d every lady and dressmaker wh«
11 in dresses. Practical, because It's
j; tlic leading modistes in the larger

S
PARIS GLOVE
FiniNG BUST

crvisioir of Mr. Hachcrellet {on
ars with

OF PARIS.
r producing a PERFECT-FITgits shape and elasticity; doe*
ing. AS AN INTERLINING,
s desired efTcct and makes dresi
irst-class dressmakers.
bust required. Then cut back
o paper pattern furnished with
>rni by lines under arm and over

you -have complete waist ready,
equiring 110 alterations. Made

ivc a full waist pattern.THUS
AND COMFORT. SOLD
at 75c a set.

\ ? /, v -5j^3®B

rRACTIONS.
tiie desirable.light and dart
pened a new lot o! these INDIA'
t 48c a yard; also other colors,
yard.

Silks.
NEW STYLES.

Jilks, so you want to be sure vou
line of CHRYSTAL CORDS

s of Bars and.Stripes, and reaca yard

and
p *. n< i. _x _
loucn DiaiiKets.
i double Blankets, ia solid afA
ip. »-

_

Lifel & Co.
....., .m

FOB RENT. .

F~OR RENT.A FINE.'LARGE ROOM.
with board. Unfurnished. Address I*.*

care Intelligencer ofllce. fe!6

E0i RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
In the City Bank Building. Inqtilre at

ttae City Bank of Wh.ling. mrD

ITJOR RENT-DWELLING AND
1 acres of ground on National RoHd. 28

minutes ride from city, -on motor line.
r ruu ana pieniy 01 nauo. Auunw ow

231. City.falS

F)R RENT-NO. 15i FIFTEENTH
street. all modern Improvements, both

gases, hot and cold water, bath. Inside and
outside water closets. Apply to M. A.
CHEW, Wheeling Boiler Works offlce. or
150 Fifteenth street jail.

For rent-best office room in
the city: large and plenty of light;*

centrally located in beat advertised buildingin tho city. Also laree hall for rent.
Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
and Market streets. JailPOHRBJMT.
Desirable rooms on Market street, suitablefor great variety of purposes. WilJ

remodel to suit tenant. Apply to
8TAR FOUNDRY,.'

Ja23 1620 Market Street ,,PAD
RENT < rooms. 18 per month, on

rUn itufl 1, iBland. In alley near SuspensionBridge.
TO LOAN, i5,000 on sood n?al "tat*

PAD QITP Improved Island property^
TUA OftLu. paying 12 per cent. Also V**
cant River Lot near Yacht Landing.

JAMES L. HAWLBY.
Real Estate and Loan Agent, 1065 Main St.

FOR RENT.
The residence of the late

Marcus Baer, at Pleasant Valley.
Enquire of

HENRY BAER.
FOB E/ZE33STT.

ns Indiana street, 5 rooms.............$15 00
91 8. Front street. 7 rooms and bath.. 25 00
Zane street. 4 rooms »00]
Wabash street, 3 rooms................ 00®
IS IM1IO Bircci, < Iliumn anu

3ft Ohio street. ft rooms 10 60'
."i South York street, 7 rooms IS 00 J

1121 Eoff street, 5 rooms 15 00
2202 Main street, ft rooms............. 35DO
49 8. York street. 7 rooms and bath.. 20 00
r^J South Penn street, fi rooms 12 00

Also store rooms and office, rooms. j

Money to Loan on City Real Eatato.

FINK& BRAUNLICH,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

'Phono CRT. 11(3 Market Strait
Office Open Evenings. ; $

GENERAL NOTICE8.

XTOTICE*TO BONDHOLDERS OF RB.ADEMPTION OF CITY BONDS.
The owners of bonds of the totvn of

Wellsburjc, W. Vn.. which are dated on
November 21, ISSft. and redeemable on or
after November 21. Iftu. Issued under an
ordinance of ?ald town passed on October
. ...... nnlllloil 11%a hnnria nf

wild issue. numbered from ono (1) toT ten
<i0) Inclusive. each in the principal sum
of $100.00; also the bondi of said Issue numberedfrom » to » inclusive, each In tho
principal turn of, 1500.uo. will he redeemed,
with nil Interest thereon, on presentation
of Miu hond» *t tho Ba'nkof W.ltabgr*:In Wellsburu, W, Va., and that after JanuarySI. 1W7, nil Interest on the above numboredbonds will cease.
The foregoing has been duly advertised J

for four successive weeks*. All interest
has therefore ceaaed.
We furthor ftlve notice to the ownera oC

% i.. r .I,., Inun of VVi> thlirff W VM

which are dated on November 21. 1885, and
redeemable on or after Novcmbor 21. 189CL
Imiuod under ordinance of wild town passed V
on October 25.UBS. are hereby notified lha
bonds of Mid Issue. numbered from 28 to
X. inclusive, each In the Principal umof
1500.00, will be redeemed, with all Interest
thereon, on presentation of said bonda-at el
the Hank of WbIWiuj*. In Wrlljburj W S
V*.. anil Hint attrr February », 1MT, til
Interest on the above numbered bonda will

I. H. DUVAIi,
ofeoHo'pfu.V-KAWFORD.

Finance Committee of tlio City of Well»*
burr* >V. .Yo, ia»«x

Klaers. me wmoua «»n««r f»"- "

GOMIC. Cor. Twelfth and Market "irectn;
Bowln Co., Hrldifeporl; Pcabody &
Son, Kenwood. 3

Pilot flira I licking Piles J

Syinpioma-Molature; Intenae Itching
anil atlnglng! most at night: worne by
crntchlng. If allowed to continue tumors

f.irm. which oftoii bleed an ulcerate. bo-*rSngvVry nore. HWAYNIC'S OINTMBNTMop* the Itching ami hlccdliiK.
healfl ulceration, ami In moat oaae* removesthe tumor*. At drugglats or by
mall, fn*w cents. l)r. Swayno & Sou.
Philadelphia.

"How to Cnra All Akin IH»eme«,"
Simply apply SWAYNK'S OINTM1SNT.

No internal medicine required. Cures totecxsma.,Itch, all eruptions on the
fiipc, handa, note, «»tc.. leaving tho *kln
clear, white and healthy. It* Rreat healingand curative power* arc ponscMed by
no other remedy. Ask your druggist for
H>VA nn o UI.> 1 »» » «*«

CASTORIA
For Infant* and Children.

\

20 *hnre» feellulr® Steel Co.
CO shares Wheeling Bridge Co.
G *h»ir«»M Kxclinwje Bank.
H. S. IRWIN# Broker, 22 Twelfth St.

Mil

J^OR SALE. |
A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT BDGIKGTON.

CIIK.tr ANI> OS EASV XKItlU.

W. V. HOGE,
«'Ht l»nnk Itiiililliic. 1.100 MnrkM SI.

==l
BIC1CLE8.

"Outing"
Bicycle.

strictly high grade S8$
wheel for ? 05. v*an ana

see it at

Dillon,Wheat & Hancher Co's.


